Drug Disposal Options

Proper disposal saves lives and protects the environment.

Drop off unwanted or expired prescription medications and over-the-counter drugs at the following locations:

**Streator**
- **Streator Police Department** - 204 S. Bloomington St. | (815) 672-3111
  - Lobby near Oak St. entrance - Syringes/sharps must be placed in a sealed container
- **Streator Fire Department** - 108 N. Wasson St. | (815) 672-2266
  - Only syringes/sharps accepted

**Surrounding Communities**
- **CVS Pharmacy** - 1004 Shooting Park Rd., Peru | (815) 224-7853
  - No syringes/sharps
- **CVS Pharmacy** - 1034 W. Reynolds St., Pontiac | (815) 842-6774
  - No syringes/sharps
- **LaSalle County Governmental Complex** - 707 E. Etna Rd., Ottawa | (815) 434-8202
  - North Sheriff's entrance | No liquids, aerosols, syringes/sharps
- **OSF Saint Elizabeth Medical Center** - 1100 E. Norris Dr., Ottawa | (815) 431-3100
  - Main lobby - No syringes/sharps, liquids, inhalers, aerosol cans, tubes or thermometers
- **OSF Saint James Medical Center** - 2500 W. Reynolds St., Pontiac | (815) 842-2828
  - Main lobby - No syringes/sharps, liquids, inhalers, aerosol cans, tubes or thermometers
- **Ottawa Police/Fire Department** - 301 W. Lafayette St., Ottawa | (815) 433-2131
  - No home health items. Syringes/sharps must be in a sealed container.
- **Peru Police Department** - 1503 4th St., Peru | (815) 223-2151
  - No liquids. Syringes/sharps must be in a sealed container
- **Pontiac Police/Fire Department** - 413 N. Mill St., Pontiac | (815) 844-5148
- **Walgreen's** - 1033 Shooting Park Rd., Peru | (815) 223-7853
  - No syringes/sharps, inhalers, aerosol cans, thermometers, hydrogen peroxide or illegal drugs

Help us protect our communities by cleaning out your medicine cabinet!